A recession or an economic downturn gave a tremendous impact on the Malaysian construction industry. The financial crisis seemed to be a wake-up call to all of the practitioners in the construction industry. Many of the QS consultant firms took strategic approaches to overcome the strike of the recession or economic downturn. The objective of this research is to determine the reaction of QS consultant firms towards the crisis that struck the nation Malaysia, a fast developing economy. Besides, this research reveals the recipe of survival of various QS consultant firms from the turmoil. Towards the end, the paper suggests suitable approaches to mitigate the impacts from an economic downturn for future survival of QS consultant firms. Data were collected through a questionnaire survey. The impact of an economic downturn or recession on QS consultant firms are seen in the decline of jobs, projects, and professional fees. Management theories were the main weapon used by the QS consultant firms to mitigate the negative impacts.
indicate that in several countries, competitive fee tendering is gaining popularity in the construction industry as a mechanism for allocating work to consultants such as architects, engineers and surveyors.
Hoxley (1998) stated that in the UK, fee levels fell to unprecedented low levels due to the economic downturn.
Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors on the other hand stated that no member shall with the object of securing instructions or supplanting another member of the surveying profession, knowingly attempt to compete on the basis of fees and commissions. According to Boon (2001) , the New Zealand Quantity Surveying firms were competing in an environment where they had survived the property market collapse with its shortage of work. With the tough competition in the current market, the firms were observed to react to the competitiveness of the market by lowering their cost structures and competing on the basis of lowest price. The current economic climate with the high competitive between the construction professionals operate with commissions of any size rarely being awarded without some form of fee tendering exercise. Based on a study done by Hoxley (1998) , from 3 methods of appointment of construction professionals, half of the consultants assessed were appointed by competitive fee tendering as shown in Figure 1 . Although a small proportion of professional firms have not survived the recent recession and the fall in fee levels, those that have survived, have done so by increasing their efficiency and accepting reduced profit levels. 
Impact of Economic Downturn to the Number of Projects
Juhary et al. (2004) indicate that construction related firms are mainly relying on the number of projects to survive.
Hence, competitions between QS firms are important to secure a job. According to Juhary et al. (2004) , an economic downturn has a significance impact to Malaysian QS firms. He added that most of the firms are project-based and they basically obtain their jobs via competitive means. CIDB (2011) also added that in Malaysia the pattern growth of construction industry is based on the demands derived from Government sector and private sector. CIDB (2011) indicated that an average of 4889 projects worth RM44.11 billion per annum were awarded to local contractors during the period of 2001-2005 where the major impact of economic downturn is not felt yet. The Government sector offered a total of 7,888 projects while 15,254 projects were from the private sector as shown in Figure 2 . Hasan (2010) stated that in Ninth Malaysian Plan, the government announced additional budget and reassured that there is no cut back in government spending for construction activities. The demand of commercial and industrial properties will depend solely to the economic momentum whereas the demand of residential projects will depend on the public demand. On the other hand, the government projects are more dependants to the government development policies and spending (Hasan, 2010). 
Impact of the Economic Downturn to Entire Construction Industry
Malaysia had attained robust economic growth since the 1980s. However, following the financial crisis and its protracted negative impact, economic growth has moderated. The more sedated global and local market conditions has resulted in the slowing down of the industry in the last five years with the contribution of the construction sector to GDP hovering around only 3% (CIDB, 2011) . The construction industry consequently contracted significantly due to the plunge in private investment. With prudent initiatives put in place, the economy was lifted out of the doldrums, registering an impressive GDP growth. Figure 3 shows that the contribution of construction sector to Malaysian Economic growth. As shown below, the impact of economic downturn was felt by construction industry as early as 2004 and the fall the construction growth has affected the economic growth of Malaysia. The construction industry is one of the most cyclic industries in Malaysia. It experiences higher highs and lower lows than any other industry. Thus, the fluctuation represents the most important constraint in the construction industry (Juhary et al., 2004) . This shows that the quantity surveyor profession is very fragile due to the dependency to the growth of the construction industry.
0 Possible Mitigation Approaches during Economic Downturn
The survival of the companies relies on the action taken by marketing manager to alter marketing strategy during an economic crisis. Pheng & Hua (2002) indicate that existing management theories can be applied by the consultants to mitigate the impact of economic downturn. The management theories include restructuring, downsizing, retrenchment, and marketing.
Restructuring & Downsizing
A process of shifting the production from expensive site to the slightly cheaper is called restructuring (Cordove & Dror, 1984) . Organization restructuring is done by means of reducing their overheads and operating costs and increasing productivity by way of lay-offs, downsizing or reduction in wages (Cheung, 1999) . However, Cascio (1993) term the downsizing as a planned reduction to company personnel. Based on Palliam & Shalhoub (2002) , restructuring is basically a method of restructuring process that involve retrenchments, downscaling, and down scoping. Bruke & Cooper (2000) stated that laying off must be regarded as a continuous improving process that must be accompanied other initiatives of raising efficiency. According to Freeman & Cameron (1993) , downsizing can be understand in their four attributes: a) downsizing is an activity that organization pursue in a purposeful manner; b) downsizing normally involve personnel reduction; c) the purpose of organization undertake this option is to improve efficiency of the organization; and d) downsizing has its own impact directly or indirectly to the work process. The benefits of downsizing in an organization can be seen throughout the productivity of that company (Palliam & Shalhoub, 2002) . However, there are some negative significances by applying downsizing method in an organization whereby the morale of the employees affected will become low, management confusion, reduced the productivity of the employees, and lack of commitment in the organization later on.
Shaw & Barrett-Power (1997) define downsizing as deliberating organizational decision to reduce the workforce that is intended to improve organizational performance. Palliam & Shalhoub (2002) suggest that reducing staff is one of the methods of downsizing which include a combination reduction of physical, human and organizational systems. In her opinion, the impact of organizational downsizing to most organizations is not only unsuccessful but painful because the firm fails to consider the people factor. Palliam & Shalhoub (2002) suggest that many organizations that have downsized have not achieved increase in productivity, instead they become smaller companies. 
Retrenchment
Schendel (1980) defined retrenchment as activities done by an organizational to reduce the cost and asset.
Retrenchment is one of the methods that could be used by the consultant companies during an economic downturn or recession. McLaughlin (1990) (Latham, 2009: 5) Retrenchment consists of a combination of cost-cutting and asset-reducing activities; it is followed by the recovery process that seeks to regain the firm"s pre-downturn level of performance (Duca et al., 2010) . Retrenchment enhances a firm"s recovery from declining performance. Michael & Robbins (1998) defined retrenchment as a set of organizational activities undertaken to achieve cost and asset reductions and disinvestment. Advantage of retrenchment is organization is likely to achieve its main objective (Baguma, 2002) . However Baguma (2002) argued that the effectiveness of retrenchment can be seen when the sequential steps of identifying the need for change, planning for the change, implementation, evaluation and feedback are followed. (See Figure 7 ). 
Marketing
Marketing is the management function which organizes and directs all those business activities involved in assessing and converting customer purchasing power into effective demand for a specific product or service, and in moving a product or service to the final customer or user so as to achieve the profit target or other objectives set by the company (Chartered Institute of Marketing, 2011). Marketing is a social and managerial process by which individuals and groups obtain what they need and want through creating, and exchanging value with others (Kotler & Armstrong, 2005) . Professional services mainly deal with advices that delivered by skilled professionals. The scholars quoted 4 criteria to distinguish professional services from other services in the marketing mix: a) the service provided is conducted by qualified personnel, advisory in nature, and the focus is mainly on problem solving; b) the professionals must be well know in the market for their specialties with a specific name such as "quantity surveyor" or architect; c) the service is in the form of assignment given by the buyers to the sellers; and d) the professionals must be independent of suppliers of other services or goods. Jaafar et al. (2008) argue that the best method of successful marketing lies on its service quality rather than fee competition. She added that most of the professional practitioners in Malaysia for instance architect, engineers, and surveyors have neglected the importance of marketing where majority of them have a minimum understanding of marketing and its implementation. However, recession or an economic downturn occurs when the demand for a product is less compared to the normal period. On the other hand the core of marketing plan in an organization is to control and allocate resources. Marketing is one of the alternatives that consultant firms can utilize to increase volume instead of cutting profit margins.
On contrary, Jaafar et al. (2008) pointed out that the reason for the professional practitioners in Malaysia do not implement marketing mainly because most of the companies are small and medium sized whereby they have limited resources.
Research Methods and Approach
The main stage of this research is the preparation and collection of primary data. The primary data might change according to the current scenario of construction industry. A set of questions were designed to solicit the respondents" assessment in relation to the quantitative factors. This kind of data fulfils the criteria and objectives of this study because the data were linked closely to the real experience dealt by the QS firms during the recession. Naoum (1998) classified questionnaires into two types, which are the unrestricted type and the restricted type. In this study, the researcher employed both types. The questionnaire is prepared based on the issues discussed in the literature review. The questions were prepared in an objective manner, which covered the impact of economic downturn or recession on QS firms and approached how those companies came out with the strategic measures to overcome the economic downturn. The questionnaire form is divided into 3 parts, namely: Part A, B, and C. Part A consist of the background details of the respondents" firms. Part B consists of various impact of economic downturn suffered by the QS firms. The impacts were classified into the impact related to the number of projects undertaken, impact to the employment, and the QS professional fees. Part C mainly focuses on the mitigation strategies applied by the QS firms in overcoming the strike of the economic downturn. Part C covers also the effectiveness of those mitigation strategies.
First and foremost, the research team has listed down the necessary information of all the QS firms in Malaysia. The list and information of the firms was gathered from the Board of Quantity Surveyors Malaysia (BQSM). The particulars such as the company"s name, brief history, state of operation, addresses, and contact number were jotted down for reference. Among those QS firms, 927 eligible respondents were selected. The questionnaires were sent through both postage together with the attachment of formal letter explaining the relevance and the purpose of the study. It is necessary to send a follow-up letters to those respondents who did not reply the said questionnaires. The follow-up letters were done through email. The duration between sending and collecting the survey forms was 3 weeks, after which 125 valid questionnaire forms were returned and collected.
There are 3 categories of QS firms in the survey. Out of 125 respondents, 59 of the QS consultant firms are registered as sole proprietor while 41 firms are based on partnership, and lastly 25 firms are body corporate.
0 Analysis and Research Findings
The obvious impact of a recession to QS consultant firms is the decline in number of projects. According to Figure   8 , 67% QS consultants firms responded that they faced a decreasing number of projects during the recent economic downturn while 33% indicated that they did not face any decline in number of projects. In Figure 8 , majority of the respondents (92%) claimed that the impact of the global crisis was serious to the construction industry. Clients are categorized into government sector and private sector. Figure 10 shows that during recent economic downturn, the clients of 64% QS consultants firms were mainly derived from the government sector while 36% were from the private sector.
The major obstacles a Malaysian QS consultants firm faced during an economic downturn was basically project related problem, whereby 48% respondents indicated that although they secured quite an amount of projects, there were however some reduction in the scales of projects. In addition, 44% responded that they faced lack number of projects during an economic downturn.
Most of the companies still provided bonuses to their employees during an economic downturn although the potential recovery of economy was unpredictable. About 76% firms gave considerable amount of bonuses to their employees while 24% declined to pay bonuses to their employees. Due to the unpredictability of the global economic recovery, strategic measures have been taken by most respondents' firms. However, according to Figure 8 , 92% respondents did offer salary increase during the recession to increase the morale of their staff and to burst productivity of their employees. On the other hand, only 8% QS firms did not offer salary increase.
It was observed that during an economic downturn 48% QS firms would not hire any new employee. They would likely to wait for the recovery of the economic downturn for them to decide any change in their recruitment activities. There were 24% QS firms maintained their yearly hiring rate while 20% of the firms were doing headcount and freeze recruitment. However, on the other hand, 8% QS firms were in the favour of hiring more people in their organization mainly to the increase in the number of projects.
In an economic downturn or recessions, the clients tended to show some negative feedbacks to those QS consultant firms. According to Figure 8 , 76% QS firms admitted that clients would delay their payment. 20% respondents stated that the clients would cut down their professional fees while 4% experienced termination by the clients.
Based on the negative feedbacks by the clients as shown in Figure 8 , 88% admitted that an economic downturn was the main excuse for the delay in payment, cutting down professional fees, and termination of QS consultant firms" services. On the other hand, 12% respondents were on their opinion that the delay in payment to the QS consultant firms was due to some reasons other than the economic downturn.
There were 36% QS firms implemented the necessary cost-cutting measures such as reducing overtime, minimize daily operation costs, and practicing extended shutdowns in festive periods. There were 48% used marketing tools to enhance the productivity of the company. 8% of the respondents stated that they implemented restructuring in their firm in order for them to survive the impact of the economic downturn while 8% the respondents indicate that downsizing is their favourite choice to mitigate economic downturn. There were 84% QS firms considered enhancing the competencies and competitiveness of their employees through skills enhancement or re-training programmes. Only 16% firms had no such plans in the crisis. This was in line with the Government"s efforts to encourage employers to provide more training opportunities and to re-train their workers in enhancing their competencies and competitiveness under the economic stimulus packages that were allocated a total sum RM650 million for human resources training purpose. The types of training that respondents stressed on included the project supervisory and management, self development, and management skills such as training on enhancing competency, social skills and motivation.
0 Discussions on Findings
Malaysia has not been spared along with the rapid weakening in the global economy. Economic activity in Malaysia has slowed significantly since the second half of 2008 because of the impact of high trade and investment with the United States, European Union, and Japan. However, with Malaysia's strong economic fundamentals, the economy was expected to weather the current global economic challenges and maintain its performance. While it was foreseeable that the Malaysian economy would undergo some soft patches in the short term, it should continue to remain stable, healthy and far from the financial and economic crisis that will continue to linger in the developed economies. However, because of the high economic interdependency between Malaysia and the developed economies, there would be limitations to which Malaysia and also other emerging economies can ride out from the global economic slowdown, if the present recession in the west deepen and prolong. The effect of an economic downturn to QS consultant firms in Malaysia were observed in 3 perspectives, first, the employment and recruitment activities; second, the number of projects undertaken by QS consultant firms; and finally the professional fees of QS consultant firms. During an economic downturn, many directors of QS consultant in Malaysia took a quite number of strategic measures. Majority of them did not hire new employees. This survey reflects the decline in employment during an economic downturn. The number of projects undertaken by QS consultant firms was basically a reflection of a string relationship among the construction professionals. The effects were thoroughly as the impact of economic downturn to the construction industry produced a simultaneously impact called "domino effects". Malaysian QS consultant firms experienced a decline in number of projects due to the slump in construction activities during the downturn. Moreover, the impact was also seen in the cutting of professional fees by clients. Because of the stiff competition and very limited projects in the market during the economic downturn, there is a vast competition between the QS consultant firm to compete for a job. Most QS consultant firms revealed that their professional fee are in jeopardize.
The construction industry is unstable where the demand is highly sensitive and very much dependable on the development in other sectors of the economy. QS Practices was said to be threatened by the current and future scenario in terms of demand and need of the clients. Therefore in order to survive in the industry, QS firms need to take very careful and strategic measures to resist the impact of economic downturn. From the results of this survey, it was noted that all QS firms have applied at least one management approach to mitigate the economic downturn.
Majority of them have taken cost cutting measures during the downturn. Moreover, majority of the QS consultant firms have their own marketing strategy whereby they develop the marketing strategy through networking.
However, most QS firms in Malaysia still provided bonuses to their employees during the economic downturn although the potential recovery of economy was unpredictable. In addition, more than 90% QS firms did offer salary increase during the economic downturn to increase the morale of their staff and to burst productivity of their employees, which was probably the secret of survival of Malaysian QS firms in the crisis. It suggested that QS firms to make a wise decision before any mitigation approaches were applied in future crisis. The morale of employees was negatively affected towards downsizing. Retrenchment incurred a lot of cost as well. Those methods should be the last resort for a manager to apply in future.
0 Conclusion and Recommendations
This research reveals the recipe of the survival of Malaysian QS firms from an economic crisis or recession.
Towards the end, the researcher suggests suitable approaches for QS firms to mitigate the economic downturn in future. Findings indicate that the effects of economic downturn to QS firms were seen in the decline of jobs, projects, and also professional fees. Management theories were the main weapon used by the management of the QS consultant firm to mitigate the economic downturn. The researcher identified several issues which can be further explored. Future study can be conducted to determine the impact of economic downturn to various professionals in the industry including contracting firms and architectural firms and to evaluate the government initiatives to help those affected firms to survive. Journal of Surveying, Construction & Property Vol.4 Issue 1 2013 e-issn:1985 13 
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